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PEDROFAGES IN SONORA,
1767-1768 & 1777-1782

JOSEPH P. SANCHEZ

CALIFORNIANS have long claimed Pedro Fages as one of their
early historical heroes. Yet that Catalonian frontier officer made
his New World debut in the Sonora Campaign of 1767, and later
contributed to the military leadership of Sonora in the late Spanish
period of Mexican history. Between 1777 and 1782 the intrepid
Fages served as commander of Presidio Santa Cruz and cOmmanded detachments of Catalonian Volunteers at Yuma in present
day Arizona, and at Coc6spera, T errenate, San Ignacio,· Arizpe,
and, Altar in Sonora. Indeed, the Yuma Expedition of 1781 was
Fages's most famous ~ssignment in Pimeria Alta. Certainly the
colorful but tough Catalan officer belongs as much ~o the history
of the Arizona~Sonora frontier as he does to. California's annals.
Born of noble parents in northeastern Spain at Guisona, Catalonia, Pedro Fages's birthda'te was sometime in 1734.1 Little is
known of Don Pedro's early life other than that his military career
as an officer began as a sub-lieutenant in 1762 with the Segundo
Regimiento de Infanteria Ligera based at Barcelona. For almost
five years the youthful Catalonian served as a junior officer, during
which time his only combat experience seems to have been gained
in the campaign against Portugal in, the early I 760s.
In May 1767, Fages received promotion to lieutenant. This
sudden advancement seems to have· resulted from his volunteer
enlistment into· the -newly formed Compania Franca de Voluntariosde Cataluna, (the Free Company of CatalonianVolunteers),
the previous month. The Catalonian Volunteers were organized
in April i767, from the ranks of troops stationed at Barcelona, in
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a Hurry of excitement caused by reorganization of the Spanish
military. The military restructuring was caused by the" Spanish
'defeat at thehahds of the English in the Seven Years'War, 175663. The formation of the Catalonian Volunteers four years later
was related to the Bourbon reforms that called for greater efficiency
.in key administrative institutions of the empire as well as a defense
plan which stimulated recruitment of new military units. In command of the newly formed unit was Captain Agustin Callis, an
. experienced professional soldier from the village of Vich near
Barcelona~ Second in authority was 33-year-'Old Lieutenant Pedro
Fages, followed by two sub-lieutenants and 100 men. 2 All four
officersreceived their promotions in May. 1767.
Soon after the Volunteers' organization, the defense-minded
Catalan troops received orders to proceed to Mexico. By the end
of May, the smart-looking, blue-coated soldiers boarded the frigate
Juno and the storeship San Juan, and set sail from Cadiz, royal
port in southern Spain. 3 After sailing across the Atlantic Ocean,
the Volunteers arrived at the Mexican harbor of Veracruz. Their
ultimate destination, however, was Sonora where they were to
join an expedition against rebel rancheria Indians of. the Pima,
Seri and Yaqui groups. It was September when the colorful bluecoats entered Mexico City to be reviewed by the Viceroy Marques
de Croix.
Fages must have cut a striking figure, for he dressed in the
typical officer uniform style of his day. His blue overcoat with
yellow stitchings, yellow waistcoat and black cravat, blue britches,
cotton stockings and. black shoes were further enhanced by a
fancy galloonedhat of silver silk thread with a large Howing cock4
ade~ At attention stood the Volunteer soldiers who wore a similar
but less distinguished uniform with a' sm:3JI woolen hat. Each
Catalan trooper was armed with an escopeta, a type of light musket
with a barrel 39 inches long, and a 12-inch beltknife. 5
After a few weeks of recuperation from their long journey to
• Mexico, Callis, Fages and the Volunteers marched out of the
ancientcapital, westward to the coast. In October they pitched
camp just outside of Tepic, a mountain'town north of Guadalajara.
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.There, at· Tepic, the company 'ofCatalonian Volunteers r~Forted
to ColoneL DOlningo' ~lizond(), commanderof,the' Soriora£xpeclition. The,Catalan troops brought the totalexpeditiopary Jorce'to
1'1 00 men. Elizondo reviewed: his trbopsand prepar~d,their transport by land al1 d sea, ,northward along the west Mexican coast;·;
. __ The .Vohmteers were among the 'sea-going ,tropps ,tp.~t"sai1~d
the choppy waters of the stormy Gulf of California .inQec~mb~r
1'767. Finally.:,;after two attempts at depaiture.fromthe~re~ky,
weather~beatenportofMatanchel, the seasick Gatalqnians l~d: 9Y
Callis and- Fages arrived and reported to the Guaymas barracks
to await further orders from the expedition's command.
..'
Fages caught his first glimpse of the $onoran malpaisJr<:)p1the
Guaymas outpost. Despite the cool December air, Fages ,undoubtedly saw that the barren desert landscape would be:much
.more so in the hot summer months; Fages, theprof~ssional sqld~~r,
committed himself to surviving in. such a foreboding envirom{lel1,t.
Within a few years the untested Catalan would,,~arri,a reputation
Qfexpert tr~ilblazer, explorer,JIidian fighter and frontieroffi,~~r.
Much df thai experience would be, earned in'Sonora. ' , '
Lieuteriant Fages first experienced Indian...fighting,in the,Sonqra
Campaign (1767-1 771) under Elizondo. The ,Cata.lan ,te,ni~1Jte
led his' blue-coats in· several.sorties into the Son6ran wastelands
against rebel warriors. 6 Callis, Fages and Sub-Lieutenant I'e,gro
de Alberni.led scouting parti~s and combat troqps into mqt!htain
ranges aI1 d canyons in search of.·enemy strongholps.Fages;.par,tiCipated.in a number of sorties into.the,Cer:ro J?rietoRa.nge located between G:uaymas and,Pitic (Hennosmo). 7
Af.terfollrteen months ofcombat, Fages and twenty-five Catalan
Volunteers were ,ordered ,acr,oss the Sea ofCortes to, La· Paz on the
southerri end:of. ~aja Califbrn,ia',8,oj<ise de Gal.ve~, visitorcgeneral
of.l\Tew Spain, had planned theoccl1p~tion ofAlta CaliforniaaI1d
personally,naniedFages. as" "cQ.mma,pd¢i oLtpe military ~t;"s,ea.."
,rnearly Ja,ntl<iryl 769 the' small detachment Qf..CataloniaFls6ldiers
,1:x>arded'th~,:,San, ,G;arlo$,and. prepared;Jo weigh?I1chor., All(~!h~r
, ship,. the San,Ant6nio,·capt3:in e.d:by,.' J!l?lY P~rez,aIi:';experienc¢d
'im~:rip.~r, compl~te,&~the, s~a cQIIllTI~q. G~lvez's; plans,.a,lso~pr~v;ided
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for two land forces to march along the Baja California peninsula
to San Diego. One was led by Fernando Rivera y Moncada, captain
of the soldados de cuera; the other was commanded by Gaspar de
Portola, governor.of Baja California. The general objective of the
expedition included establishing presidios and missions at San
Diego and Monterey as a preliminary to further settlement of the
California coast.
Fages's assignment to California represented his first command
in eight years of military service. The experience served to prepare
him for the leadership he would show later in Sonora as a responsible frontier officer. In his California assignment, Fages proved
to be an intelligent and resourceful leader. But in his inexperience
he demonstrated an impetuousness and arrogance which made
him unpopular among his men and those associated with him.
Throughout the initial stages of California's founding, however,
Pedro Fages and his Cataloniansoldiers performed various duties
and remained there from 1769to 1774. 9
As a result of his accomplishmeritsin California, Fages received promotion to captain in 1771, and in 1775, he was praised
by Spanish officials for his part in
... the discoyery and pacification of Upper California and the port
of Monterey, the establishment of the missions, the cultivation of
the land, and so on, thus establishing With certainty, the first lines
of defense which today guarantee the continuation, subsistance and
probable growth of such an important work in the service of God
and king and the propagation of the faith in those remote lands.10

However well-intentioned, the commendation did not reveal
the suffering of Fages and his men, nor the fact that between April
and. November 1769, fourteen of the twenty-five Catalonian
Volunteers died of scurvy, exposure and lack of food, medicine
and potable water. l l Neither did the commendation acknowledge
Fages's role in the discovery and exploration of the great San
Francisco Bay in 1769, his discovery of the inner San Pablo Bay
of San Francisco in 1770, and his 1772 discovery and realization
of the economic value and territorial extent of that part of the
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great Central Valley stretching from the San Francisco area to
the San JoaquinValley.12
Although Pedro Fages won recognition for his accomplishments,
he also had come under increased criticism from priests and soldiers
in his command who charged him with cruelty. Both soldiers and
missionaries wrote damning letters to officials in' Mexico City
about Fages's authoritarian temperament. These charges and others
led to removal of thatfieryCatalonian officer from California in
1774. Nevertheless, despite the complaints against Fages, Viceroy
Antonio Marla Bucareli, Visitador Jose de Galvez and Captain
Agustin Callis commended him for his services.
By 1775 Captain Fages was back in Mexico City. D1:lring his
stay there he seems to have impressed his superiors with his intellecttial· abilities. 'Fages'sreports and discussions on California
were filled with important information that showed him to be an
observant and practical field officer. 13 Nevertheless, his removal
from California placed his reputation in jeopardy despite support
from friendly 'Spanish 'officials, Between 1774 and 1776 Fages's
career appeared to hang in a balance. Although Viceroy Bucareli
had signed Fages's removal orders from California, he later wrote
that he regretted the withdrawal of the Catalart officer "after I
had come to know him."14 Moreover, Jose de' Galvez, now the
powerful minister of the Indies, objected to Bucareli's removal' of
Fages and suggested that Don Pedro be given a command at a
presidio so that his reputation might not suffer as a result of the
California affair~15
By early 1776 Fages was in command of the Second Company
of- Catalonian Volunteers in Guadalajara where he served until
the end of I 777. The creation of 'the Second Company resulted
from the implementation of the Regla-mento of 1772, a set of new
military regulations which prescribed reorganization of professional army units for more efficiency and less cost to the Crown,
Thus the original Catalan company was divided in two, with the
result that each unit would comprise eight men. Agustin Callis
commanded the First Free Company ofCatalonian Volunteers at
Real del Monte in the DistrIct of .Pachuca north of Mexico City,
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while Fages commanded the Second Company at' Guadalajara.
Mut~ to his dismay, Fages's chief duty was recruitment of soldiers
forCaliforriia;"a rather sedate job for the restless Catalari'.16
But Fages 'endured his sedentary assignment arid found time
to marry. I~ 1776, forty-two-year-old Fages requested and received
i~ ')nary;iage the hand of Eulalia Callis, the young, headstrong
daughter,of ~ieutenant Colonel Callis. 17 Eulalia Callis de Fages
later, bore.DonPedro Jwo"" children, "one of whom, Pedrito,was
born intheSoriorah capital of Arizpe in 1781.18 The honeymoon
was short-lived, for once again duty called. This time the CataIonian captain and 80 volunteers were off to a new assignment in
Sonora. Their destination was Pitic, currently the targetofa Seri
uprising.
'The Seri Rebellion of 1777, plus continued violent raids deep
intoSonora from the north by Apache warriors, influenced Spanish authorities to order Fages and his men north to the embattled
presidios of Pimeria Alta:. Earlier in 1776 a disgusted T eodoro de
Croix, comandantegeneral of the Provincias Internas, recommended that 2000 additional troops be sent to protect the untamed northern frontier. But cost prohibited Spanish authorities
in'Mexico City from granting Croix his request. Instead Viceroy
Bucareli suggested to the comandante the possible use of eighty
volunteer troops in Sonora. Bucareli felt that the utility of the
Catalol1ian Volunteers in Guadalajara was rather routine, for they
were a well-trained combat unit: 19 Croix agreed and justified the
welcomed use of the volunteers for Sonoran warfare by writing:

very

It would be
satisfactory for the Company of 'Fusilieis, which
is found,in Guadalajara, to pass to Sonora, because this troop, 'as:it
was formed for the military expedition of that province, has know·
ledge, of that country and warfare of the Indiansthere. 20 ,

'nhe die was cast. Fages and his volunteers were on their. way.
When "the 'dusty blue-coated troop 'arrived in Pitic they saw im~
medialel~,what wasinstore -for them. Before them was a scene
ofdestruction, for Pitic was practically inruinsal1d the barracks
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,had been burned and sacked by rebel Se,ri warriors. Desp~te thy
om.inous signs, Teodoro de Croix drew adif£erelft conclusion. The'
comandante noticed the, 'coincidental ari:ival of Fages. and-his'
soldiers with the timely ,surrender ()f the Seri and wrote: ','
On April 22 past, the Free Co~pany of Volun,teers entered EJ Pitic 1
and at the same time the,rebellious Seri began to surrender. SucH:
a happy beginning corroborates the utility which was prornl~d,
of thatveteran troop, and atthe same time announces better progress
in its operation which it will' execute against the Apaches. 21 '

me

But Croix's, glee was not long-lasting. Suddenly an ,alarmed
Juan Bautista de Anza urged Croix to dispatch Fages aIlg, his
Volunteers to the presidio of Santa Cruz neat T errenate. 2~ An~
felt that the Volunteer unit would be better, used to fight Apaches
than to stand by andacc~pt surrellder promises froIl}. the, Serio
Croix concurred'because he knew that the troops at Presidio Santa,
Cruz and citizens at Terrenate were nearly panic-stri<;:ken::from,
the daily Apache raids they were suffering. 23 Anza's request pr()ved:
timely, for' within a four-month period lasting intq, September
1778,' the Apache launched a deadly offensive from the Arizona,
mountains, terrorizing the presidio persorin~latAltar and Santa'
24'
C,",
ruz.'
From 1779 to 1781, Pedro Fages, now a lieutenant colonel,
served as commandant of the Santa Cruz presidio near ",the'
Arizona-Sonora border. During his years there, the tough-I11inded
F~ges personally led a number ,of attacks against enemy Apaches
within the area of Terrenate and other trouble spots nearby. The
Apache now increased their attacks against Fages's men. At Cocospera, a village nearTerrenate,a, small detachment of Volunteers
was a.ttacked by·more than ·one.hundred fifty warriors. Four of the
enemy werekilled..bythe soldiers and the rest retreatedwith many
wounded. Fages's scrappy volunteer sergeant reported no casualties
among his men. 25 In Qther,actionafthat time a patrol of five Cata~
Ionian 'Volunteers and .tWo dragoons: wer:e surprised by Apache'
warriors near the Terrena:te outpost inI 779}6 As the ,Apache at;tacked;. ihe.soldiers;quic:kly took refuge.in" an a.bandop.eqhotis~
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and fortified it with debris as they exchanged musket shots. with
Apache arrows. Although two Volunteers were wounded the ree.
maining Seven soldiers managed to hold off the war party, killing
three and wounding "many others." The fight lasted throughout
much of the day and each trooper used over seventy shots before
the Apaches gave up and left. No doubt Fages took pride in the
resourcefulness of his men, but results were notilways successful,
for the persistent warrior$ continued to take a high toll of Fages's
command inPimerfa Alta.
.
So fierce was the fighting near the Santa Cruz Presidio that
in late 1780 Lieutenant Colonel Fages returned to Mexico City
to recruittroops for his own command that had been depleted by
deaths, desertions and retirements. 21 Rumors of Apache terrorism
against Fages'scommand were passed along the frontier as far
away as· California. One such example is a letter written by Franciscan Fray Pablo Mugartegui at Mission San Juan Capistrano
in March 1799. Mugartegui off"handedly remarked:
The news around here is that the Apaches have finished off Don
Pedro Fages and two companies of Volunteers, I take that as fable,
.although it may have some truth in it. 28 .

That rumor may have originated 1779, when Apache raiders
killed thirty-three soldiers and their captain from Santa Cruz
presidio. Nonetheless, despite rumors, Fages was alive and well
ashe journeyed to Mexico City for new recruits to replenish his
command in Sonora.,'
, 'Fages and his hard-riding recruits arrived in Sonora well in
advance of the mule trains bringing arms, 'clothing and supplies
for troops' in Pimerfa Alta. At Arizpe, Fages was ordered to proceed once again to Pitic and put down another Seri rebellion. 29
That mission accomplished" Don Pedro proposed a short rest for
his tired 'and dusty soldiers. But before they could recuperate in
Pitic, Teodoro de Croix gave Fages special orders to lead his troops
with allhasteto the Colorado and investigate the extentof a current
Yuma uprising, rescue survivors and punish the rebel warriors.
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The Yuma Rebellion of 1781 was the resultof Spanish encroachments on Indian lands as well as exploitation of the natives
around the confluence of the Gila and Colorado Rivers. The targets
of the rebellion included two missions, one town and a garrison
at Mission Purlsima Concepcion and San Pedro y San Pablo de
Bicuner which had been established there sometime the year before. In the rampage the famous Father Francisco Garces and
Captain Fernando Rivera y Moncada, Fages's old California rival,
were killed. The rebelling Yuma slew all Spanish males except
seven, who were held captive with seventy"five women and
children.
Fages's command for the campaign was comprised of fifty Cata'Ionian Volunteers, fortypresidial soldiers from Pitic and twenty
soldiers from the presidio at Altar. so Juan Noriega was sergeant
of the volunteers, Miguel Palacios led the Pitic detachment and
Captain Pedro 1'ueros commanded the Altar troops. The expeditionary force leftPitic on Sunday, September 16, 178'1. Traveling north past Batobabi where they camped on September 20,
they found signs of the enemy. The, next day, a short distance
beyond at a place called Charco delCanelo, they met enemy re"
sistance. Fages described the action as follows:
Immediately, I commanded Sergearit Juan Noriega, with twelve
volunteers, and Sergeant Miguel Palacios of Piric with twelve pre'sidial guards, to advance upon the light with all possible dispatch.
Considering that the enemy might be numerous, as in fact they were,
I inunediately sent a reinforcement of twelve, volunteers and twelve
soldadosde cuera ,under Sergeants Miguel Rivera and Gaspar Tovar.
Hearing continuous firing, I twice sent them an abundance of cartridges and other necessary supplies.31

,The encounter lasted about an hour. Under cover,of darkness
the rebels slipped away through an arroyo covered ~ith undergrowth~ Two presidial soldiers and three Catalonian Volunteers
w~re, wounded, one seriously. In· that, particular skirmish, Fages
reported that two' women captives and an infant were rescued.
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',For three weeks Fagescautiously led his command to the wartorn land,ofthe Yuma; On October I 8, they reached the site where
someofthelillingshad·taken place. There'the remains of a few
soldiers, were identified. Fages wrote that "their bodies had been
c()nsumed, but that of Moncada was' unmistakably identified by
a break in one oLthe shin bones." The next day Fages ordered the
remains of Captain Rivera y Moncada "gathered up and interred."
Don Pedro spent the rest of October negotiating with theYuma
for Spanish captives when possible, scouting the terrain for bodies
of slain settlers and· evaluating, the 'gravity of the situation.' By'
the end of October, Fages and his men returned to Sonoita which
they had passed on their way to the Colorado River tWo weeks
previously. At Sonoita Fages waited for supplies and reinforcements. A few weeks later in late November, Fages and his men
were ready for the second march .against the Yuma rebels. 32
Heading north from Sonoita, the expedition veered northwest
to EI Carrizal near the present day Arizona-Mexico border. By,
December, Fages and his command had pursued the rebel warriorsto Concepcion. There an exchange of more prisoners was
made~ 'Fages's plan to take Yuma captives for exchange purposes
seemed to'be working. The Yuma began to yield their prisoners"
as the Catalans' pursuit cost them increasing numbers ofcasual-,
ties. One such .example of losses suffered by the Yuma is given
by Fages in his diary entry for October 20. Don Pedro's own
w()rdsreveal his plan of attack against the Yuma:
A~thistiin~ we perceived that the Yumas were crossing the river
at sOme distance from us, and that in another place they had already
'raisedarms against us. I commanded Ensign Don Manuel Antonio
" Arbizu to move against .them :with Sergeants Miguel Palacios and
,.Juan Francq and twenty-five ,presidial soldiers. They killed five of
th~Yurnas andstoppeq the passage of the others. One saldado de
,', cttera of.the party was wounded by an arrow. We ourselves killedtive
, , ' Yiiina'S'ffom 'the 'bank of the river, thoSe killed in our sight numberecl
twen!ffive iI}all,'among them being the sub-:chief,. Jase Antorii6,
;sori 6f'Salvador Pall11a.The.brother oEPalma was badly wounded;
and Palma himself was also slightly W()4J:lded a~cording torepqrt.33
'.
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Thus Fages's persistent and aggressive tactics took 'effecton
Sa:lvador Palma and his'large Yuma war party. NevertheIess,:in
view of the succeeding events, it seems that Palrna decided to force,',
a 'showdown with. the intrepid. Pedro', Fages.. :The confrontation:
began slowly' near Yuma. Fages had split. his command, leaving
troops at Concepci6n.while he proceeded wih a de'tachmendo thee
ruined townsite of Sane Pedro: y 'San Pablo de Bicuner, to recover
the'remairts of 'martyred priests. 'Indeed, troops led' by Fages disc:'
covered inoredecomposed bodies of 'soldiers and settlers; who had:
been slain in: the environs of the town during' the£rst days, of
the uprising~
.
Suddenly,· as Fages and' his men were surveying the grisly scene; ,
a messenger galloped in to report that a large Yuma war. party
estimated at fifteen-hundred'warriors was'attacking ·Purisima Con"
cepcioh. Gathering his men,· . fages hastened.to reinforce the:de~
fenders' of the ruined mission. Meanwhile,' the 'battle:raged for
almost two hours before the Yuma.s broke off the- engagement Less .,'
than a half hour later, Fages and his·hard-ridingsoldiers;arrived"
ready to, reinforceConc~pci6n; The defenders. of Concepci6n;"
nonetheless;: ,had .held' off their, attacker-s,as well- as';:seriOlisly;
wounding an. 'important Y\:lpla chieftain, Capitan,- Ignacio>'Dne
soldier 'even' claimed that he had, an opportunity. to shoot Palina;:
but his. gun misfired. Palma escaped, but without'his'horse and his
prized.gal1ooned hat that Fages had given himinan earlier p~ceful
encounter. The Catalan officer praised the defenders ofthe camp;
for it appeared that the Yuma offensive was broken. In a few
days the cOlIlmanderret.umed ,to San Pedro yS_~n ]?ablo ~~ ~icuner
to cremate and bury -the victims of the J 78 I Yuma Eeyo1t. 34
"Meanwhile', the troops' searched for a portable.~ltar used by the
rilartyred'priestsJor celebrating Mass; ~'a ba:ptisma:lforitand 'other
s~cred' objects Belonging'to the &~cease!driiissionaties:Th.~ir~rch
prQy~d' fil,Iitless.Soon .eft~r., th~; e)(pedWon.a,ry, fotce .1?r6ke'~mp
a;.~4.,retum~Cl_to 'thelrSonor~ bases.qhristIlia<>.pay wf:" spept on
th~ ml~,1 an.d'op. S,und~1:Y, De~~I}lber,3o"f,age~ ~nd.hlS.'Yeary)~oops
rode ·-into Pitic, ,made reports Joofficia:ls andtold,.$tot.ie~of their
. a'dventuresto:theiu',cbrhrades .in,:theold pFesidio.,-"·' ,;_~.:, .
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For time the Yuma Revolt had closed off the trail from Sonora
to Alta California. But soon enough it was Pedro Fages, recently
appointed governor of California, who demonstrated that the route
from Pitic to Yuma to Mission San Gabriel, near Los Angeles, was
open. Fages led fifteen men from Pitic through the war zone to
California in 1782. The small but courageous group arrived at
their destination in five weeks without incident. 35
So it was that Pedro Fages, Indian fighter explorer, trail-blazer
and frontier officer began his New World career as a Catalonian
Volunteer in the Sonora Expedition.of 1767 and gained a reputation in the founding expedition to California two years later. For
an interhn of five years (1777-1782), however, Don Pedro demonstrated his leadership qualities as an experienced frontier officer in
Sonora's Pimerfa Alta. Fages showed strong and courageous command at Presidio Santa Cruz from 1779 to 1781, and skill as a
field officer in the 178 I Yuma campaign. Moreover, Lt. Colonel
Fages's efforts served to establish the Second Free Company of
Catalonian Volunteers in Sonora, for that unit remained there for
the rest of the century. In the late 1790S, Captain Pedro Nata
Vinolas commanded the volunteers at Fronteras. 36 Meanwhile,
Fages served as gohernante of Califomia until 179 I, after which
he returned to Mexico City where he died in 1794 as an officer sin
destino,37 without assignment. Pedro Fages became famous for his
exploits and governorship in California, but his fame should rest
no less on his distinguished service in Sonora.
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